
12 The Landing, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

12 The Landing, Banksia Beach, Qld 4507

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 621 m2 Type: House

Dion Saab & Cass Saab

0731055788

Corey Pugliese

0423894823

https://realsearch.com.au/house-12-the-landing-banksia-beach-qld-4507
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-saab-cass-saab-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/corey-pugliese-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


Offers Over $950,000

12 The Landing, Banksia Beach offers the perfect blend of relaxation, entertainment and convenience. Situated on a

621m2 block positioned in a quiet and friendly cul-de-sac sharing canal and dry block homes. Moments from local shops,

entertainment options, parks, beaches, transport and more!Stunning swimming pool with spa, outdoor entertainment

area and great sized yard perfect for the family. Gourmet kitchen with stainless steel appliances, breakfast bar and ample

cupboard and bench space for those who love to cook. Open plan lounge area and dining area off the kitchen area

complete with windows and doors connecting the inside living with outside living. Modern ensuite bathroom off the main

bedroom and modern family bathroom. Extra-large media room or rumpus room that can be closed off from the rest of

the home. Representing brilliant value and immaculately presented this one will be popular among all types of buyers.

Boasting timber floors, carpet, tiles, air-conditioning, blinds, security screens, solar power and more!Modern ensuite

bathroom off the main bedroom and second family bathroom plus media room that can be utilized in so many ways. So, if

you are looking for a quality low-set brick home that has so much to offer in the beautiful suburb of Banksia Beach make

sure this one is on your list. Call Coronis today to make your enquiry, book your inspection, make your offer and turn 12

The Landing, Banksia Beach into your own. Features: Cul-de-sac locationClose to all amenitiesMedia room/rumpus

roomSwimming pool with spaOutdoor entertainment areaLarge yard Double lock up garageAir-conditioningSolar

powerGourmet kitchen Two modern bathroomsThree bedrooms Available now!


